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DROPPED DEAD. CATECHISM RALLY. SENATOR MAY BE LOST. Sickness Easily Barred.

Fourteen Persons Are Rewarded for Feared That the Vessel With 1700 Sol- - Mi
n

Keep your vitality above the
negative condition and you will
never know disease of any kind.

Memorizing the Catechisms --Another diers Went Down in a Typhoon.
Contest Opened. News of a most disquieting, na- -

The Catechism Rally at ture comes lending great fear .
' 'No disease can exist where

i

The Wife cf Jesse Earnhardt Drops

Dead cn Sunday Morning While at
Work In the Kitchen --Leaves Only a

To add to the numbers" of sud-

den deaths in our county was the
one on Sunday; morning when

Mrs. Barnhardt. the: wife of

Jesse Barnhardt, dropped upon

leases o Or
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Cannonville Presbyterian church that the transport Senator hav- - there is an abundance of pure
Sunday afternoon was a decided ing on board the Fifty --first Iowa bood. To get the necessary
success. Two of the expected Volunteers has been lost in the amount, eat nutritious food;
speakers were not present, but Pacific onits way to San Fran- - to circulate it perfectly, take
their places were filled by a Cisco. There were about 1700 proper exercise; to purify it, get
short address from the pastor, soldiers on board. The 4 'Em-- ; fresn air and sunlight. If a per-Bibl- es

were presented for per- - press of Japan'? was caught in jfectly healthy condition of the
feet recitation of the West- - part- - of a terrible typhoon, j skin exists and an even tempera
minister Shorter Catechism to From it were seen indications of ture of the surface of the body it
Misses Maggie and Jemima 'wreckage that it is feared were,is impossible to catch cold. Cold
Eagle, Daisy Johnson, Esther the remains of the "Senator." water baths taken every da--

V
will

Alexander, Belle Leazer 'and
, The vessel is due about now and do:much toward producing the

Mesdames Alexander and Pres- - j the nation will wait in trembling ormer; proper food and exercise

the floor and died. She was at
her work in the kitchen at the
time in their home just across
the railroad bridge. mm !

For over twenty years she has
had a heart trouble which was
the cause of her death. She was The cool-mcin- -

, . ' 1 "KT i--ton, and beautiful little leather solicitude for confirmation of tuu WL- - xlulo gives you an : turn vVvUifin aged lady. She was the
daughter of Sam Murph, who backed, gilt-edge- d .Testaments our hopes or fears. .

alarm in the first chilly feeling, j tl .4. fn Tlived a few miles above townt for recitation of the child's1 i ieaait atonce or pay tne penalty. w ww ww

Catechism to Sam Querv. Travers i A mner &eea t0 j Taice a brisk walk or run, breathe UliUeTWear ailUShe has no near relatives living.
The remains were interred out

at Mt. Olivet church after the
f;.;icral vras preached by Rev.
Xelsou.

Hatley, Joe Stuart, Maggie ' On last Saturday evening the deeply and keep the mouth closed.
Thornburg, Sue Alexander Ada dinning room of the St. Cloud If you are so situated that you
McKenley, Allie Freize. Quite ' hotel was thrown open at 5 can do neither, as in a church,
a number asked for Catechisms

' o'clock to the employes at 'the lecture-room- , street or steam car,
i to enter the new contest to last

' bleachery who -- during the fire breatae deeply, rapidly and
from now to the end of the year, j there some days ago lended n1013618 untl1 you are satis- -

we are prepared
to fillyoui wants.
Ribbed vests and
drawers, 50 per
cent wool, only
95c. suit. Fine
Merino ' vests
'98c.:; : Woman's

such valuable assistance. Thirty-- ; nea yur DOQy nas Passea Irom a
to a positive condition."sflven of 'them dined whirVh wasFrotracted fleeting in Progress.

Protracted services were be Ladies' Home Journal.by the invitation of Mr. J M
gun at Forest Hill Presbyterian j qi PERSONAL POINTERS.

Fell in the Fire- -

church Sunday night. The house
was well filled and the singing,
with Miss Leslie at the organ,
was spirited and delightful.

The University Gains,

A hotly contested game of
football was played in Charlotte
last Saturday between the David-

son and University teams. The
same .was a victory for the
'Varsity boys with a score of 10

to 0 The University boys ex-

pected a better victory than this
but the Davidson boys proved to
be excellent players after all,
considering the fact that they
have a smaller number of stu-

dents from which to pick their
. team.

Jno. Goodman, of Charlotte, Ribbed nHenry E Copple, of Huilters-ville- .

in this countv. was burned
rnrnt . .1 til ' " ' suits, 48c. ,mere seeais to De consiaeraDie ; to death last Sunday afternoon.
interest aireaay awaKenea, ana
a grand good meeting is hoped
and prayed for. Two services

spent yesterday here.
Mr. T H Barringer returned

home last Saturday night.
Mr. S H Harwood, of China

Grove, spent this morning here.
Mrs. Robt. Walthall went to

Harrisburg this morning to
spend several days.

Mr, D R Hoover spent Sun-
day here with his family. He
left again this morning to be
gone two weeks.

will be held each day for ten
days. Everybody cordially in-

vited to come and help!

He was old and Oeeble. It seems
that no one was with him at the
time. He was found lying on
the hearth and his body burned
to a coal. The last time we saw
him which was several "months
ago, he was sitting in the sun-

shine at his barn, complaining
of being very cold, and said he
had consumption. Thornasville
News.

and 98c. All
kinds of Child-
ren' s union suits
and separate
suits in wool
or cotton. We
have durable un
derwear and
have been verv
careful in our

Mrs. Deaton Sells Her Property
Mrs. M G Deaton has sold her

house and lot on Spring street
near the Baptist church to Mr.
Pink Misenheimer. Mrs. Dea-

ton will purchase property at
Mooresville and will live there
with her son, Harry Deaton. Mr.
Misenheimer will not move into
the house for several weeks.

Only Three in Jail.
The recent term of court dis-pose- d

of all of the jail birds with
the exception of- - three. They

- are J W-Wagone- the white man
who failed to pay his costs for
retailing whiskey, Isaac Scott,
colored, who failed to give bond
for his appearance at court here
in January for retailing whiskey,
and Robert Richardson who is
held as a witness in the murder
of Policeman Kerns.

OF selection,
boast about

Mules for South Africa.

A New Orleans dispatch of the
20th:

The steamer Montezuma
cleared today for Capetown.
South Africa, with 2,029 mules
for the British army, 6,000 bush-
els of oatsV 500 - tons of hay and
eighty tons of bran. Her com
mander, Captain Owen, expects
to make the run from New Or-

leans to Capetown in 26 days.
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Mrs. Cannon to Give a Tea.

ilOc. and
children' 0

! Misses' E
4 -

Obseaving the TTeek of Prayer.

The Woman's Home and
Foreign Missionaay society of
St James Lutheran church is ob-

serving this week as the week of
prayer. Services will be held in

One of the largest social events s tCO
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the church each afternoon. Dr.
I " TT ' . "

I on ass.uiiie' no nsK wnen voi

for some time will be the tea
Wednesday evening given by
Mrs. Jas. W Cannon at her
home. The hours are from 3 to
7, numbers being invited for
edch hour. Quite a number of
invitations have been sent out.

R C Holland, of Charlotte, will '
j

eriHiri's Colic, Chule h, i

l Hose; thti-- e are
no better to be
found. Drop in

deliver a sermon to them Sunday , Drrho,.X Rrmedy. 11. L ATnight. Marsh & Co. will refund yon
monev if vou are not satisfied J. I'YIH and see them.0,

ML L. Parks cn Co.
Gets His Fingers Cut,

Mr. Victor Blackwelder, who
is employed in the machine shop
of the Yorke & Wadsworth Co.

after using it. It is 'every wbrf?
admitted to be the most succsh-f'i- i

remedy in use for bowel com ;

nl Viuts and the only ou. j.thi 1'

ntvr tils. If. is pjeasann,auh
and reliable.got three of his fingers cut last

Saturday evening while working ises,'

Dewey Disappointed.

Atlanta suffers a decided set-
back in Admiral Dewey's cancel-
ling his engagement to be there
Wednesday and Thursday. The
Admiral's health has been giving
way under the immence strain to
which he has been put on all
these demonstrative occasions
itnd his physician advises him to
cancel all engagements till
spring. Admiral Schley has

"with the buzz planer. They Kailroad Bridge Burned,

were not badly cut. The railroad bridge s j

.
- j Broad river between Blacksbiirg '

Rev. JC Davis went to Mon:j G n , Matfresses!roe this morning to attend the . -
Friday night, hence the delay of jConvocation. He intends to re
the northbound trains. - It was aturn Thursday.

well as
! haPPy incident that a boy dis

Duiing tbe ciyil war, as
i i --i . . , . .ueen asKed to take the place of iu onr iate war with bpam, diar covered it early baturaay morn-

ing and gave the warning so that
no train was in danger of plung-
ing down the fifty foot precipice.

Dewey in presenting the sword
to Lieut, Brumby. Schley will be
going to Birmingham about Nov.
1st and does not want to make
both trips, beside he thinks the
honors of the occasion should all

Vvrorlds of Matreses in stozk and a solid car of 100 on the
way. Like Zeb Vance'o' whiskey all Matteresses are-goo-d

but some are better than others. See our Royal
Felt, Acma Spring, Perfection, Sea Moss, Pine Fiber,
Curled Hair, Cotton, Cotton and Husk last but by na
means'least our Rice Straw with cotton top, the Mattress-fo- r

the millions. We have Mattresses to spare. Con-ference- is

coming. Dont forget U3. We are unloading a
solid car of Beds today Solid car of Springs last week.
We .are at your service. Take a look at our line of
Carpets. We are agents for J. & J. Dobson, the largest
Manufacture of the United States- - Dlf you haven't time to
come, Phone orders No. 12.- - .

rhoea was one ot the most
troublesome diseases the army
had to contend with. In many
instances it became , chronic and
tbe old soldiers still suffer from
it. Mr. David Taylor, of Wind
Ridge, Greene county, Pa., is one
of these. He uses Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and says he never found

For 0Ar FiltT Tears
Mrs." Winslow's Soothing Symp has
been used for over fifty years by mii-lio- ns

of mother? for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures(Wind colic, and is
t, vAHf. remfldv for Diarrhoea. It will

go to Brumby without being
shared by himself . -

i relieve the poor little sufferer immedi--
anvthmET that would cive mmCleanliness Next to Godliness.

It pays to keep your clothes
clean and nrfiSRorl

in every pan
such quick relief. It is' tor sale atelv. Sold UJrweSty-nv- e cents a bot--
VT TVT r. 1T U P. "nrrrriaf. Y.1 .""m . ' A oV fnv Mrs' Win- - Bell1 1 v lit. ii. hi ni nil Jtj.. Mf a. uciciiuv .iw kq ETirH huu iwa - v Harris & Co.Tzr slowsl Soothing Syrup." and take no& Hend Satisfaction alwaysguaranteed.
Biles' Paik Pnj One cent a dose J otner Kinu - ,


